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al Museum imay offer easier facilities for N.B., Qnebec City, Lachine, and other local-
ltruction, anid then the long-continued want ities. Sone young birds were captured at

ous 1 and management will prove unfavour- St. John during the same season those had
e to its prosperity.-C. been liberated at St. Stephen and were evidently

the young of the latter as none had been liber-
T HE IGR ATORY Q UAITL. ated nearer. Several nlests were also found this
bird which hbas been introduîced into season at Lachine where the birds had been
and] the UniitedI States during thîe past introduced in the spring, so there is no doubt

Years s the " Cotrnix Comiiumunis " of of their breeding readily ; the most important

'e, a species nuch snaller than our point is in regard t ibeir returning the following
ianus " or Bob WhIite. I îulike hie season av in Euriiope. We helieve the experiment
1rit1 8 capable of' lolng and sustaiel liglht, bas not yet been sunticiently tested in Canada
g anially fromî its winiter iomie in to determine this, althogli it is repqrted soue

e, crossing the Mediteranean Sea in its of these birds bave been sten i the vicinity
8e and dispersing to its breeding places of' Quebec, where tbey had been liberated the
ghout Europe, from whence it again re- preceding season. The fact of their returning
11 the approach of winter. This bird one certained without doubt, we have many

our Western Quail "l Ortvx Virgini- localities atlording sîuitable covers which would

a Very muchl bt it is alont one third in a few years beconie valuable shooting

ith and the throat of the male is marked growniis. Special legislation for their protection
lark brown or black fron the bill down- wouldl however be required until they becanie

sufficiently muinerous, and generally distrib-
e est is sinmply a depression in the utel. Let us hope the introduction will be a

t'd lined with a little grass, and is usually success and that in a few years we will be abletl1ted
te i a meadow or field. The ers 12 to to number these pretty Quail with our gane

bite Buniber are of a pale greenish colour, hirds.-WANAE.
t e d proftuselv witl brown and are about -

fe fef titose of the A merican Robin. Tbe CANADIAN LOBSTER FISHERIES.

eth ile incubatinîg sits verv close on the In the Septenber inmber of this Magazine,

otetn e clatter of a mnowing mîîachiine being we spoke of the tlouîsadils of Lobsters taken

es not sfflicient to cause ber to leave annutally fron the St. Lawrence Gulf waters
the 11erous cases have been recordlel where of Canada for camninîg. Wben the article was
4)ird was decapitated by oie of these written, we iad no idea that lobsters were

lele rather than leave the nest. fished out along the Bay Chaleur. We anti-

11  ung birds leave the est as soon as cipated the first decrease fron Prince Edward
and mnature very rapidly, aflòrdinig Island where we are imforned the catch is

A oting by Septenber. very large during the season. Lobster packers
t h1lmate in somne of the northern por- will have to bie carefuil not to overdo this

eDominion is too severe in winter for crustacean fishîerv, as the animals are dif-
anus" R it has been hoped that the intrio- ferently construictedl fromn fishi, and hiave nottheetor anrin like the

of the Migratory species wouild be the the power or facility ofwandering lie pce
1 of provdin our sportsmnen with latter. It jus coms to thjis, httepae

it tOOting, as it seens only reasonable where bobsters were formerly abundant can-
e birds will migrate here as well as not be so now, and will not pay because the

a bird During the past two years numer- packers, in iany instances made no determin-
have been liberated at St. Stephen, ed restrictions in regard to the capture of the


